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•y Martha Circle of the 
Missionary Society m

R obert D ouglas VJ«“  
♦his week in its regular 
cssion. The lesson was Z V  K. Johnson anil 
?r study was pursued 
:ernoon.

W. A. Simmons, W. L. PopeY 
and C. V. Pope sold a few cans to / 
C liff McGnraugh and C. V. PopeV 
and Edwin Simmons, delivered J 
them nt Farnsworth Friday.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
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cher, but so far she I have refused Mr. Rockefeller's
iisted upon grading her check.
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Lowest!
■PLIES'

UDAY SATURDAY and MONDAY S 
R MOTHER’S COCO, 2 lbs, . 25c
D SEEDLESS CHERRIES, 1 '
RDINES, Large can 
HEATIES, 2 boxes, 25c. value, one

% 4 9 c s

I 0 c £

. . .H I

cippy bow l, 25c value

AH F or 2 5 c
’HEAT FLAPS, Kelloggs, 3 pkgs.
IG COOKIES, pound 
A1S1NS, seeded, Nupak, 4 lbs,
UGAR, 18 pounds for 
EED PEANUTS, per pound

everybody Knows That
BAGGERLY GROCERY *■

Sells For Less ■■
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

CITY OFFICIALS ASK 
~  FOR $40 ,000 . R. F. C. 

LOAN FOR HOSPITAL
JDITIONAL LOAN OF $40,000  
APPLIED FOR TO BUILD 
AND EQUIP CITY PARK AND 
GOLF GROUNDS.

Official application was made 
early this week by city officials, 
for  a loan o f $40,000. to build and 
equip a city hospital. Tho applica
tion was made to the National R. 
F. C. Committee, via official route 
o f  the district and state commit
tee.

This sum, if secured, would

I tional relief fund, and the loan 
A c o m e  from Texas' sharq o f  the na- 
^ A .vou ld  be classified at a self- li 
^ ^ lu id a t in g  loan.

All preliminary steps for secur 
ing the loan have been completed, 

•^Bhtl a blue print o f size and speci
fications arc being drawn up by 
the firm  o t  Townes, Lightfoot and 
Funk o f  Amarillo.

In addition to the hospital loan, 
''uAoan o f the self-liquidating class- 

.-<Triration was applied for by the 
city officials to build and equip a 
city park with, golf grounds, and 

-artificial swimming pool. This pro
ject would require approximately 
$40,000 and would include a large 

fcootball ground with stadium to 
* e a t  spectators at various games.

The applications o f the city of
ficials for these self-liquidating 
loasn are in line with applications 
being made by city officials all 
over the state o f  Texas.

R. BROADHURST GETS 
OIL ROYALTY CHECK
R. Broadhurst, father of Judge 

J. H. BroadKurst, who resides z»t 
his farm near Gruver, is in re
ceipt of a royalty check amount
ing ti $60.04, covering royalty on 
E0 acres o f land at Sacred Heart, 
Oklahoma.

.Mr. Broadhurst stated a new 
producing field has been develop
ed at Sacred Heart, near Semin- 
rlc, Oklahoma.

Printed and Plain

They're the Pick o f
the Spring Fashions

"  OLD HANSFORD NEWS
.Mrs. . Paul Roach and little 

■daughtpd Rita visited in the C. 
"*J. Todd home Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Mnizc visited Mesdam- 
cs. Hendrick and Williams one 
last week.

.Mrs. Curtis Lowe and children 
'isited Mrs. Chester Mitts Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Crumrine and 
on of Gruver visited in the Todd 

ahomc one night this week.
. Mrs. G. C. Mitts and Grace vis- 

ted Mrs. Elmer Mines one day 
last week.

Rev. I.oftin and Rev. Moone of 
Miami visited in the Hendrick’s 
la me last Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Collier o f Goodnight, Texas 
is a short resident of our com
munity. He is employed on the 
state highway until Mr. McGee 
moves here from Clarendon.

Mrs. G. C. Mitts, Grace and 
Mrs. Floyd Mitts visited in the 
Chester Mitts home Tuesday.

Charlie Ging and family were 
visitors to the Electrified Irriga
tion Farm Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hendricks 
'visited in the W. R. Massey home 
Friday.

Mesdames. Chester Mitts and 
tt. J. Williams were Friday after- 
t-oon visitors in the G. C. Mitts
home.

Mrs. Alvino Richardson and 
^Carrie Bess were Valley visitors 
’ t>ne day this week.

J. A. Ward has gone to Hamil
ton to be at the bedside of his 
mother who is very low at this 
writing.

ANVIL PARK RODEO 
TO BE HELD JULY 4,

AT, CANADIAN, TEXAS
Canadian, Texas, June 27. The 

Directors o f the Anvil Park Rodeo 
Association have appointed Lon 
Blanscet, ex - sheriff, and rodeo 
contestant o f Pampn, Texas to act 
as arena director of the 11th. an
nual Anvil Park Rodeo to be held 
July 3, 4, and 5th. of this year. 
Lon is not new in the game, hav
ing contested for a number of 
years, and aided in the production 
o f a number o f shows, including 
those held at Pampa, Texas. He 
has served in this capacity for a 
number o f years, and is nationally 
known for his rodeo connections.

The association has about 50 
head o f bucking horses, the tops 
o f  which will be used in the show 
this year. Among others, there is 
“ Black Bottom” , "Davis Y”  and 
"Burl K " all o f  which hove always 
made a good account o f themselv
es, and rarely ever letting a rid
er Bit on them for the 10 seconds 
that the rider is required to stay 
on, without being disqualified.

More than 150 head o f livestock 
will be used in the production of 
this annual affair, in addition to 
the cow ponies used by the calf 
ropers and bulldoggers. This may 
scent like a large number but it is 
required to put the show on in 
the proper manner, and speedy 
fashion.

This is going to be a contest 
show. By that we mean that the 
cowboys will come on their own 
hook, pay their entrance fee, and 
contest against their opponents for 
the handsome prize list that has 
been put up by the association in 
the various events. There may be 
girls in the trick riding and fancy 
riding, and some of the other 
events, but the rodeo is where men 
come into their own. They demon
strated that while out in the great 
open spaces of the West, women 
may be governors and ride slow 
ponies, it takes men to deal with 
the wire-tailed bronc of the range.

It will be a pleasure to attend 
the Anvil Park Rodeo. It is held 
In the cool bottoms of the Cana
dian river, with lots of water and 
shade, where the temperature is 
always 10 degrees cooler. You 
may come and camp if you wish, 
with all the facilities available for 
this privclege. Better make your 
plans to drive over on the 4th. of 
July, because this is going to be 
the wildest show held here in 
many moons.

B L A C K  I T E M S
Miss Ruby Jo Simmons spent 

Sunday with Miss Rosa Lee Clem
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cocanour left 
Thursdny for Idaho, where they 

twill make their home. Everyone is

Minion Gold Sovereigns Unguarded^

mm

$5 ,000 .00  FEDERAL LIONS CLUB “ BOSS”
AID RECEIVED FOR TESTS MEMBERS FOR 

HANSFORD COUNTY INTELEGENCE RATING
RELIEF FUND TO BE USED 

TO FEED LIVESTOCK AND 
POULTRY —  LOANS TO BE 
MADE, UNSECURED.

. .•**

1
IO E 3013X01

N o  FUSS, no machine guns and nut even an armed guard in sigac 
when this consignment of one million gold sovereigns was snipped 

from Sydney to London in payment of a debt to the Bank of England. 
I The money was taken through the streets of Sydney on an unguarded 
! truck and placed aboard the boat for England.

COMMUNITY PICNIC 
AT N. T* N. PARK f 

TUESDAY JULY 4TH.

I

V-

CHURCHES W ILL COOPERATE  
IN HOLDING FOURT1 
JULY CELEBRATION  

T. N. PARK.

SPEARMAN COLTS 
DEFEAT STINNETT 

BALL TEAM SUNDAY
Spearman Colts defeated the 

Stinnett hall team nt Stinnett last 
Sunday with a score o f  6 to 4. It . 
was truly an interesting and ex. I recovered front her recent injury, 
citing game from the beginning to I Mr- and Mrs. Elmer Oolcy and 
“ "'t 1 babies were Saturday night

home ru n !sucsts o f the Nollnor’s.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tomlinson

County Judge J. H. BrCadhurst 
received a check on Monday of 
this week in the amount o f $5,000 
as Hunsford County’s allotment of 
the $54,000. set aside by the Fed
eral Government to alleviate suf
fering and loss of livestock in this 
drouth stricken area.

A portion of the money will be 
used to give employment to the 
destitute, as has been the plan in 
the past and the rest o f the mon
ey will be used to help farmers 
and others who are not able to 
feed their milk cows; and also to 
feed chickens, cattle and hogs 
that are to be used for home con
sumption. The money is not a gift 
and will have to be paid back by I 
work done along the relief pro
gram.

Texas Relief Commission re
quires that a director o f the coun
ty relief work be employed and 
the local committee employed H. 
S. Durham o f Morse, to act in that 
capacity. He will have charge of 
the money, receive applications 
for aid and feed and will be di
rectly in charge o f the work com- 

; ing under the relief program. He 
■ now has his office on the first 
I floor o f the courthouse, and plans 

___  , to move his family from J^orse
Monday afternoon this c o m - t0 Spearman soon, 

munity was visited by a light I One o f  the requirements was 
shower j that all feeds and supplies need-

Mr. T. C. Harvey and Mr. A. ed be ordered through the relief 
R. Junod are harvesting this week purchasing agent at Amarillo. 

Ora Mae Chesser has entirely I This is being done to secure the 
feed at the lowest cost, due to en
ormous buying power and large

Boss Lion Bill McClellan found 
out how intelligent his tribe of 
Lions really are, at the noon 
meeting o f the Club held at Burl's 
Cafe Tuesday.

Twelve questions which the I A i^smmunity-wide pic 
Boss Lion insisted were 'simple', planned for the 4th. o f J  
constituted the intelligence test j the various churches 
given the membership. The high- man. .Uftdr^vefv 
est grade made was 92, which invftiM
for Lion Finley, a handsome shoe I A prelimindf 
brush. Lion Clayton Peffer won will be held 
second honors with a grade of 9 0 ,1 Methodist, •ffiurch 
receiving an oversize bar o f soap.'

The Club voted to abandon the 
next regular meeting which comes 
July 4th. Many o f  the club mem
bers plan to be out of town, and 
others will atend the community 
church picnic at Near to Nature 
I’urk.

At the next regular meeting 
which will be held July 11th., new 
officers of the organization will 
be installed.

KIMBALL KLIPPINGS

Spearman

Owens 
B Cator, 
Lynch,
Bob Cator,
Logan,
Schell
Jacobs
Morris,
S Windom, 
Odgcn,
T Windom, 
S. Cator 
Stinnett

and They’re

CO-ED DRESSES
m each

awaking yom t bright

“ l " - e --------The prim is very new and we don’t have to tell Y O U  how smart 
thcpufTcd sleeves and taffeta cat’s whiskers boware. Very flattering, too. 
Go demure in the little sheer silk crepe and you’ll be doing It hi the 
best 1933 manner. Aren’t the pleated sleeve* cute and the novelty
imported organdy collar?Choose the print in Eleanor Blue, Light Grey, Ashe* of Ro** and 
Dark Blue; the crepe in Light Grey, Eleanor Blue and navy,

CO-ED Dresses Sold Exclusivity at

Get The Habit

MERRITTS

They’ re also typimf e f "the. l o v *  n~W a 
Spring mood.

"JUDGE BROADHURST 
’ RECEIVES ELECTION 

P R O C L A M A T I O N
Judge J. H. Broadhurst is in 

tveeipt o f an official election proc- 
I im at ion from Governor Feruson, 
giving instructions relative to the 
holding a special election in this | 
county Saturday August 26th.

At this time four proposed 
amendments to the state constitu* 
tion will be voted on and delegat
es and alternates will be elected to 

. ‘ 'Present the voters at a conven
tion to be held in the City of Aus- 
l'tii Texas, on the ninetieth day 
after the 26th. day o f August, 
t°33, whic hconvention shall pass 
upon the question o f whether or 
iWt the Tcwenty First Amendment 

‘■{repealing the eighteenth amend
ment), shall be ratified by the 
State o f Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Porter and 
family visited friends at Enid, Ok
lahoma early this week.

Mrs. Marion Glover and son 
iilly Jack arc v i s i t s  friends and 

lativcs ot Hamilton, Abilene, 
| Ilrownwood and Dallas.

very sory to lose these fine young 
people from our community.

Mr. R. A. Fuller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Fuller were dinner 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
and Mrs. C. A. Compton and sons 
were visitors in the home in the 
afternoon.

Mr. C. V. Pope and father, W.
I,. Pope, motored to Amarillo Fri
day where Mr. Pope took another 
treatment for the cancer. He is 
reported to be ns well as could 
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Pope went to 
Boise City, Okla., to sec the can
cer doctor there. They report a 
wonderful list of recoveries in j Craven, 
that place. Webb

Mr. S. P. Schmidt has bought Uyj,jtiow 
a new windmill to be erected at j p-jtz 
his home soon. I \ aUnt.

Mrs. Horace Hudson of Perry-; jj0WCrSi 
ton was a visitor in the home ° f j  Hnught' 
H. F. Gilliam, Tuesday. Davis,

Mrs. Martin o f Spearman is 1 McNutt,
! visiting this week with Mrs. Alice .Christian 
'Gilliam, and attending the meet-' 
ing at Black.

Little Misses Patsy Ruth and 
Mary Lee Dacus spent Wednesday 
night in the home o f Mrs. Edwin 
Simmons.

Several nttonded the surprise 
birthday prayer meeting in the 
home, o f  M n. Shubert. After sev
eral sings were sung, scriptures 
turc read and everyone there had 
were read, and everyone there 
had prayed, ice cream and cake 
were served to the many friends, 
and James Gilliam motord to Tcx- 
homa and Mrs. Ralph Beck, nee 
Miss Nina Mac Gilliam returned 
with them for a visit in the home 
of her relatives here.

Mrs. Ray Skinner and son Vol- 
ney were callers in the W. A.
Simmons home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Simmons 
were visitors Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Fuller.

The meeting at the Black 
School house conducted by Mrs.
E. A. Greavcr is being attended by 
large audiences. There seems to 
bo much interest and many from 
stirrounding communities are at
tending in Sunday and occasion
ally thru the week. Everyone is 
urged to come and hear. Song 
service is in charge o f Mrs. Henry 
Dacus of Spearman.

end
Shorty Lynch got 

in the first inning. Logan pitched 
a good game during the first sev
en nnings holding Stinnett to 3 
hits, and Speck Cator pitched the 
last two innings allowing only 1 
hit.

Schell got a two base hit and 
Jacobs next man up hit a two 
base hit, scoring Schell in the 6th. 
inning.

Tip Windom cracked one for a 
three buse run.

The Spearman team will play 
Morse next Sunday at Morse, 
which will be the second game be
tween the teams. The first game 
was played here several weeks ago 
when it required thirteen innings 
to break a tie, the final score be
ing 10 to 9 in favor o f  Spearman. 
The game with Morse next Sun
day promises to be outstanding

The results in the Stinnett- 
nnd everyone is invited to go. 
Spearman game are given in th 
Spearman game are given in the 
table below;

AB Runs Hits Er.

Runs Hits Er.

MICOU MUSER

quantities that are bought for the 
rious counties, through the agent.

..... ...... .............. — ........... ...... One car load o f alfalfa hay, 200
and family were Spearman visit- sacks o f  cotton seed meal, 300 
ors Saturday. I sacks o f bran, 5,000 pounds of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kizziar had|corn and 5,000 pounds of maize 
Mr. und Mrs. Elmer Oolcy as din- have been ordered for Hansford 
ner guests Sunday, I County.

Miss Opal Thomas enjoyed t h e -----------------------------

thTKK L,“ ‘sh' * " 0 .SUNDAY MAIL SERVICE
FOR SPEARMAN TO

CAT’S
EYE

Wm. A.
Wilbanks

J. S. Bass of the Texas La.

Phone 34 Spet

Miss Lorrne Morton and Miss I 
Vera Campbell nttendod the show Power and Light Company is here 
iq^Jervyton Sunday evening. from Ft. Worth this week.

, i l .  “ Bola" Loftin and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller and 
Shanks were Perryton. family visited at Whitedeer and 

visitors Sunday afternoon. ‘ Borgcr Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bennett en
tertained a number o f friends 
Saturday night with an ice cream 
supper. Those present' were: Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Johnio Close and family 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shcdcck and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lambert 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Archn 
Morse, Willard Benningficld, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Newcomb nnd fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Craw
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnic Close and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crawford 
nnd daughter. Nonna Carol, and 
Maxine Banister were dinner 
guests nt Marshall Lambert’s 
home on Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Keith visit
ed in the Riomor home Sunday.

Mrs. C. B. Clark gave a party 
in honor o f her son Donny, on Fri
day June 23rd. Twenty seven 
young guests were present. A very 
enjoyable evening of Indoor gam
es was spent, followed by refresh 
ments of punch and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Archt) Morse snout 
Sunday night at tho home o f  Mar
shall Lambert. (

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Shedcck nnd 
family took Sunday [dinner at the 
Clyde Harbour homb.

Mrs. Wesley Hancock, Miss 
Ruth Cecil and Mlfes Sibyl Bulcy 
attended the show in PcrYyton 
Sunday afternooi

My Dear Mr. Irritation Todd
You well remember the bet that 

you made the Cat’s Eye early in 
the Spring— that you would have 
squash from your irrigation val
ley even before my squash bushes 
had blooms on them. Would you 
mind dropping by the office  and 
pay o ff  the bet, as the Cat’s Eye’s 
household enjoyed a mess o f fresh 
squash out o f our garden on Wed
nesday of last week? I feel sure 
you have had none from your 
garden. ThJy sure were good and 
just the right size to be tender 
and fine. Some of them were ns 
big as a bird’s nest, however I 
don't mean an albatross’ nest 
more the size of a humming 
bird’s nest.

Ayonc who would like to ride 
in the Cat’s Eye’s Essex “ Terror 
Plane”  is asked to see me at the 
Reporter office. I never did like 
the name o f Essex so the machine 
has been rcchristcned “ Sadie” . 
She is not in as bad rondition as 
she looks. “ Believe-It-or-Not.”  
Last week the Cat’s Eye attended 
the Baptist Training Srhool and 
not liking to park Sadie on the 
street with the common cars, I 
drove her up in Rev. Loftin’s 
driveway.

BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY
CHARLES CHAMBERS STARTS 

SUND AY M AIL ROUTE JULY 
FIRST - HOLDS YEAR’S CON
TRACT.

Next Sunday Spearman will 
have its first Sunday mail ser
vice, at which time Charles Cham
bers will take Spearman’s out
going mail to Stinnett at 10 a. m. 
and return with the incoming 
mail for this place.

Long has Spearman folk want
ed Sunday mail service and this 
wish will be realized next Sunday. 
Mr. Chambers is under contract 
with the Post O ffice department 
to render service for one year 
commencing July 1st.

Wm. J. Whitson, Postmaster 
stated Wednesday that all mail 
posted here before 10 a. m. Sun
days will make all night cinnec- 
tions Sunday evening at Ama
rillo, and will be able to reach 
points such as Ft. Worth; Dallas; 
Wichita; Kansas and Denver early 
Monday morning.

BLODGETT NEWS

9 a. the ttlf.ahls'
that the chi?rches are 
the street from tach,4>V 

After th« crowd' ha 
ed the picnickers will '-'itart to 
Near to Nature Park, the picnic 
grounds. A special entrance rate 
to the park has been secured. Each 
car entering the grounds will be 
charged 25c. regardless o f the 
number of passengers and each 
car will be expected to take care 

|of the small foe. A big dinner 
,on the ground will provide tho 
| lunch, for which various members 
o f the churches

? ’

i.

________  plan to take well
----- -- . ... . \ filled baskets. Transportation to *  '

The Economy Club met " l‘“ '|and from the park will be provid- 
nosday afternoon in the home of | e(J for thosp not havinc a waJ- to ' 
Mrs. Will Deck. We worked on 2 .*>
quilts. Delicious refreshments j (jame3 for young and old will \ 
consisting of ice cream and cake j ^  a feature of the days eater- ' 
were served to the following: luinmont and there is good fishin' 
Mesdames. L. W. Austin, James ,̂ for thosc so inclined .Children are 
Reed, John F. Simms, A. h- *N° - 1 urged not to bring firework* as "  
ble, E. S. Uptergrove, J ™ „ ‘ !aun' | their use is to be prohibited.Bazil Garnet, W. Y. W i l l i a m s . --------------- -----------—-

NATURE PARK ITEMS Z
Gregory, W. C. Harbour and Mis; I -------
Gladys Williams. We also enjoy- John Covin and Dr. Cline of 
ed having as welcome visitors, I Amarillo were dinner guests at 
Mrs. L. P. Brown and Ilollie, Kromer’s Friday.
Mrs. E. S. F Brainnrd and Mrs. Hayden Hart ''started cutting w  m - . i -*—  -*  -----J!U . MacIntyre o f Canadian. I wheat on the Hart ranch Sa'turday-on, 

Mr W. E. Prutsman and W illiThere wil1 be. very little wheat .as.
Deck started harvesting their 
wheat Monday. By this time next 
week everyone will be busy while 
the wheat is very short, .Mr. 
Prutsman, Mr. Deck and Mr. Reed 
all have exceptionally good crops

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
The Intermediate League o f the 

Methodist church has organized 
with the following officers elect
ed:

President, Cathrinc Lyon, .Vice 
President, Oletn May Sumrall, 
Secretary, Elizabeth Ann Miller, 
Treasurer, Dixie Ruth Buchner, 
Reporter, R. L. McClellan, Jr.

A picnic is planned for tomor
row, Friday, June 30th., and all 
Leaguers are invited to go.

The League meets each Sunday 
at 7:30 p. m. The program pre
pare dfor next Sunday is as fol
lows:

“ Are you Patriotic?”  Julia Wil
banks, “ Faithful Citizens arc ne
cessary” ,  ̂ Marcella Newcomb.
What Does it Mean to Live For 

McClellan

cut in our ncighborhiod this year, jn- 
Tom Jones has a few acres and 
Ed Rafferty has some but there 
is no wheat on either Cavin or thitern 
Cator ranches. tj,o

_________ ____ _ ww Jas- F. Cator spent the week* 0f  i
considering the conditions and the I en ,̂.in . , rt o f 4 ' .
rain full. I •Mlss 01|ve Smith spent Sund* the*L,’ >

I with her grandmother Mrs-gtite of ’  fit 
There will be a speaking at the j H. Cator. •w-- y j .

Blodgett school house on the Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coble and 
evening of July 11, at 8 p. in. Mrs J. R. Roberts of Amarillo ( / *
This program is sponsored by the spent Saturday at T. J. May’s y
pastors o f Perryton. Other enter- Miss Genellc Davis if Amarillo
tainments will be furnished by an 'is spending the week with Mau-
orchestra from Perryton. dena May.

Several enjoyed hearing Bro. i . T '■ and .Mrs. Alan Smith were 
Finley, Superintendent of thelin ™°J.SC Sunday mornin°- and 
Methodist church o f Spearman „  *l̂ r at M- K. Kromers
and Rev. H. A. Nichols, pastor o f ' ,  Rafferty is hauling wheat 
the Methodist church, who con- ‘ or Hayden Hart, 
ducted services at the school j Several from this neighborhood 
house Sunday afternoon. ; attended the funernl of Mrs. Har-

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Simms j ^  which was heId in Gruver Tues‘  
und Mr. and Mrs. A. L Noble at-|"®F- 
tended services at the Black school j 
house Sunday afternoon, conduct
ed by Mrs. E. A. Grcaver.

Mr. G. A. Gregory who has been 1 
visiting in the W. C. Harbour [ 
home the past week returned t o : 
orgerB Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bazil Garnet and ;
Estella were Sunday dinned guests j 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. |
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Uptergrove j 
and family were Sunday dinner i
guests in the home of Mrs. J. M. i in Spearman was <:n Monday of 
Blodgett. i this week, when W. E. Prutaman,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shedcck j v.-ho farms in Ochiltree County, 
and family were Sunday dinner Isold to R. L. McClellan Grain Co. 
guests in the home of Mr. and jn Spearman a load o f this year’s 
Mrs. W. C. Harbour. wheat. The wheat was number 3

Mrs. John Kenney and child-1 and tested 56. At the time the 
ren visited her mother, Mrs J. W. | first truck load was sold, it 
Blodgett Saturday. j brought 75c. per bushel on the lo-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Noble were j ca] market. Mr. Prutsman stated 
Friday visitors in the Jackson i his wheat was averaging a lit- 
home near Holt. jtlo above 15 bushels per acre.

Mr. O. C. Winningham o f Lev-
elland is visiting in the Blodgett I Hayden Hart was the first per- 
home. ‘ son to market 1933 wheat raised

Mr! and Mrs. Earl Church and in Hansford County, when he sold 
family were Sunday night supper | n load early- this week, to the Mc- 
gucsts in the L. TV. Austin home, i 01- "  °  ^

Ones Country’ , R. L,
Something happened to her and Ir.. "A  Further Word from Jcs- 

1 don’t know whether the pastor I us” , Olcta May Sumrall. 
is guilty or not, but it is probable,
It was intimated to me that h e '
did not like for Sadie to be park
ed in his drive because, he was 
afraid she would get over on the 
flowers and grass. Wednesday 
evening when the training srhool [[that So 
dismissed I went out and got in to [Marketdisml:._ A H  
drive her homo and found that 
the front scat was soaking wet, 
someone (maybe the pastor) had 
taken the inwn hose nnd drench
ed Sadie.

Right now at the time you arc 
reading this the Cat’s Eye with 
his Mother, Dad, Bill Burran and 
Paul “ Bola”  Loftin, arc getting 
farther nnd farther away from 
Spearman on a fishing trip to the 
Rocky Mountains in the vicinity of 
Red River, New Mexico. Every
thing is cut and dried, nnd wc arc 
ready to leave ns soon ns this is
sue is “ o f f ” .

* *  *

I plan to make the expenses 
of the trip by selling the fish 1 
catch to Dick Kiktr, when I re

turn heme. I contacted him about 
it early this week nnd he said his 
market could use 100 pounds at 
15c. per pound, and 1 feel sure 
that Sam Fans nt New System 

can take a 100 pounds and

FIRST 1933 WHEAT 
SOLD IN SPEARMAN 

BY W. E. PRUTSMAN
KIMBALL COMMUNITY

MORSE, ONLY PLACES IN 
HANSFORD COUNTY HAR
VESTING NEW W H EAT.

The First new wheat marketed

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harbour 
and boys, Mrs. G. A. Gregory, Mr. 
Tracy- nnd Mr Kelley spent a very- 
enjoyable visit in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bazil Garnet Saturday

Ciellan Grain Company at Morse, 
about thirty miles southwest o f 
Spearman. This wheat also tested 
56 pounds with an average yield 
of 10 bushels per acre.

Smallest Yield in HUtorj

Grain men in this county state 
that the 1933 yield will be the low
est in history and that it will be

evening.
Miss Hollie Brown returned 

home recently after a three weeks 
vacation visiting in Abilene and.
Munday, Texas. She also attend- Mess than five per cent o f the av- 
ed the Epworth League Conven-! oraKc annual yield. There is abso- 
tion in Abilene and reports a very lately no wheat near Spearman 
enjoyable time. 1 that will be worth cutting and tak-

........................ Prutsman c >nJ? the county as a whole the only
wheat that will give any appreci
able amount o f profit to the grow
ers, will be harvested in the Morse 
territory.

that will be $30. worth of fish.
You just wait nnd seo if it 

doesn’t rain while I am gone— it 
always does. The only two rains 
wc have had in the past year and 
a hnlf while I wns away. Last 
year when the Cat’s Eye went 
fishing in June to tho mountains, 
Spearman was visited with a 6 
inch rain while I was there. How 
well I remember, how Bill Burran 
and 1 had to push Bill Whitson 
Spearman. The only rain wo have 
had this year came in May while 
in his Marquette from Dalhart to 
the- Cat’s Eye was attending the 
Modern Woodman Convention at 
Brownwood. Therefore Ladles and 
Gentlemen my prediction U rain 
cjtjrinw absence

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
and children were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. I. P. Brown. They all attend
ed the ball game at Stinnett in 
the afternocn.

Mr and Mrs. John F. Simms 
were Spearman visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M W. Mac Intyre 
nnd boys of Canadian, who have 
been visiting on the Brainard 
ranch for the past several days re
turned home Friday. Mr. Me In
tyre has been helping brand.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hughes were 
called to Perryton Sunday to at
tend the funeral o f her aunt, Mrs. 
Nelsc who wns buried In the Och
iltree Cemetery.

Mr. H. P. Omo o f  Laverne, Ok
lahoma returned to harvest his 
wheat crop.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. F. Barnard 
CanadSn vis-

9 :
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The best wheat near Spearman 
is in Ochiltree County, in the 
Blodgett Community about 15 mil
es southeast o f Spearman wher« 
there is a small strip about five 
miles wide and seven long. Th* 
yield in this strip is expected to 
average 12 bushels per acre.

LEAGUE PICNIC
Saturday evening fifty  Lea

guers went to Hansford for a pic
nic. Games were played until a 
late hour when delicious refresh
ments o f sandwiches, ice cream 
and cake were served. Everyone 

wonderful time and another 
in two weeks is being plan 

Especial thanks are ext ' 
w. to those who took their 
and furnished transRwfetlor

tCirrtW’ fl 
care o f  Mr. Mn 
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'HURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH

.unday school at 10 a. m „ and 
Teaching at 11 a. m_

J: , .  Intermediate LeaftlC at 7:30. 
Ik ' Jlis Evening worship at 8:20 p. m. 
Oyoungr Senior League and Young Peo- 

e quietlyie’s division at 9 p. m.
I .of Doci W. M. S. both circles Wednes- 
, 'lay nifty afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
n^-fclahomajSIktr, meeting Wednesday 

p n s fj

yvtore I ™
’5  eominfy we?
* villc. f  serv..^^_

•jvas k> be preseW R will lessen the in

night is the first in a new quarter
ly- Sunday evening, June 25, the 
members elected a New Faculty. 
Those elected were: Robert New
comb, President, Edith Fullbright, 
\ ice President, Fcndorf Schubert, 
Secreatry and Treasurer, Vyla 
Howard, Pianist, and Henry 
Bruce, Reporter.

Mrs. W. D. Cooke was chosen 
Sponsor of the organization. Mrs. 
Cooke organized this League and 
we are grateful to her for it.

SNAP.DRAGON UNIT

p. m.

The regular meeting of the 
Snap Dragon Unit met at the 
home o f Mrs. J. H. Buchanan on 

(Ste you- to all of these ; Monday of this week at which 
.unday. A welcomeo^irc- time' a discussion on "Junior Club 
you. Don’t let the hot Work”  was held.

.keep you from any of j The next meeting of the club 
nday. If you fail will be held Monday July 10th.

is *r r ........— will lessen the jn - a>. *he home o f  Mrs. Joe Perry and
e jprest and loyalty that much. Y o u ,at that time the subject will be 

j a .  - — r,t  *v,o church |--pians f or a Flower Show” , led

CexasUmrsday, June 29, 1933______ 'v,t******

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

iced the services o f the 
Isits nd the church needs you.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
There was a large number of 

Leaguers present Sunday night to 
hear a very interesting and prof- 

SOr itable program led by Merle Bag- 
gerly and we all enjoyed the rcad- 

, ing given by Lorene Rossen.
The League has had a very sue

by Mrs. J. H. Buchanan
Nine members were served de

licious refreshments at last Mon
day’s session, by the hostess, Mrs. 
Buchanan.

DELPHINIUM CLUB

S LESSON 
General Topics-

Joshua.

Scripture Lenons-

Joih. 1: 1-9; 23:1 , 14.

1. Now it came to pass after the 
death o f Moses the servant o f Je
hovah, that Jehovah spake unto 
Joshua the son o f Nun, Moses’ 
minister, saying,
2. Moses my servant is dead; now 
therefore nrise, go over this Jor
dan, thou, and all this people, un
to the land which I do give to 
them even to the children of Is
rael.
3. Every place that the sole of 
foot shall tread upon, to you have 
I given it, as I spake unto Moses.
4. From the wilderness, and this 
Lebanon, even unto the great riv
er, the river Euphrates, all the 
land o f the Hittites, und unto the 
great sea toward the going down 
of the sun, shall be your border.
5. There shall not any man be able 

(to stand before thee all the day of
The Delphenium club met at the! thy life: as I was with Moses, so 

home o f Mrs. P. A. Lyon Monday I will be with thee; 1 will fail not
_______ _____  afternoon. A very interesting les- ; thee, nor forsake thee.

cessful year but we intend to do I gon on “ Beautifying the Back . . ___
, ri better this coming year. We elec- Yard", was led by Mrs. L. B. 9" 1!l-' strong and of good courage 

ted officers last Sunday and the > Campbell assisted by Mrs. Marvin f or. ta ° “  * aalt. cause this people 
M -fo llow in g  officers were elected: I Chambers and Mrs. O. G. Collins. , ° ,nl’ £n.t w*?,ch„ I sWarc

President, Hollie Brown, Vice- The club members will have a | un,°  ,hclr fathcr t0 Blve them’ 
^P resid ent, Lloyd Terry—Secretary jsunrise breakfast Thursday morn- 7. Only be strong and o f  good 

: .* ?and Treasurer. Helen tluchanan. ;nK at old  Hansford. They w ill I courage, to observe to do accord-
Reporter, Gertrude Barkley. leave Spearman at 5 a. m. On the 1 jng to ajl the law, which Moses

> V ; The leaders of the four com- way they will gather rocks to be my servant commanded thee: turn
gai1' mittees will be appointed next used on their city park plot. nol from jt to the right hand or
co ' Sunday by the President. Members answering roll rail j t0 tho |cfti that thou mayest have

Program For July 2nd. 1933. were Mesdames: C. A. Gibner, O.
){jf Subject, “ Heritage of the Past’ . G. Collins, A. F. Barkley, Sid 
Ms Leader, Faye Files . Clark, R. W. Morton. L. B. Camp-,
•tj' Solo, Doris Kirk bell, Marvin Chambers, C. W. ! S. This book of the law shall not
M “ The Temptation of Power” , Miss Smith, and the hostess, Mrs. P. depart out o f thy mouth, but thou
D Opal Sparks A. Lyon. j shall «meditate thereon day and
1; ,.The p ri,-L. They Paid", John R. At the close of the program, , night, that thou mayest observe to 
Mi roilm-H Tr ’ lovely refreshments were served. ! do according to all that is writ-

-rn. , .. , ------------------------------ ten therein: for then thou shall
W „M° re 018,1 C try ’ ' 'UC1|K HA UI  [ A FI f lW F R  IIM rr  makc thou way prosperous, andwy, Buc-hanan A r lL lA  T L U W t-K  U N l l  then thou shalt have good success.

* “ International Hefftage", Wood- -------
•'o aw Gibner The Dahlia Flower and Gar- Hove not 1 commanded thee, Be

h'A Heritage Not Physical”  Buster dcn Clffb teas delightfully enter-! strong and of good courage; be 
m n x irk  '  tained at the home of Mrs. Paul Inot affrighted, neither be thou
tw i s v „ „ .  n » „ r  t Roach on May 10. dismayed: for Jehovah thy God is
THL|£  ^  ? ' .  . ^  * B ?  „  , Mrs. E. C. Womble, assisted by with thee whithersoever thou go-

ublic Opinion Gertrude Bark- Roy Maples gave some very cst

- inJf,Aersonal', Freeman Barkley.
I '-M s

Mo h i ’ i  Successor.

The name of Joshua was origin
ally Hosca (Hoshca), meaning 
"salvation," but Moses ichangcd 
it to Jehoshua (later shortened to 
Joshua or Jcsshua) by adding the 
sacred sylable Jah (Jehovah), so 
that Joshua means “ Jehovah Sav
es” — n name most appropriate to 
the part the great leader was to 
play in his national hictory. "J o 
shua”  is the same name as “ Jes- 

was thc greatest of allus.’ His _ v.vuiv ,»  , „ v
names. His tribe was ^Pkraam, |acles of bringng water out of the

— Tks exploration of Canaan af
ter the crossing of the desert was

The exploration of Canaan af
ter crossing thc desert was en- 
trusted to twelve men, each rep
resenting a tribe, and Joshua rep
resented the tribe o f Ephraim. On 
their return he alone, with Caleb, 
made a courageous and hopeful 
report, declaring that they could 
conquer the land. Thc despair 
and mumering of the people led to 
their forty years of wandering in 
thc wilderness, for God decreed 
that only Joshua o f all that 
generation should set foot on the 
promised land. Even Moses, still 
vigorous at the ago o f one hun
dred and twenty, was forbidden to 
enter Cnnaan because he had tak
en credit to himself for thc mir-

one o f the strongest o f  all tribes. 
His fathcr was Nun, and he was 
twelfth in descendent from Joseph 
His mother’s name is not given us. 
He was about forty years old at 
the time o f the exodus, and about 
eighty years old at the time ho 
was called upon to succeed Mos-

Professional

good success 
goest.

whitherover thou

Clark Barber Shop 
Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices

J. E. G O W  E R. M. P.

BAPTIST; CHURCH

interesting articles on transplant- |J°sh. 23:1. And it came to pass 
ing and propagation. after many days, when Jehovah

After a short business session bad given rest unto Israel from all 
the meeting adjourned to meet | their enemies round about, and 
with Mrs. C. D. Foote on nextj^oskua was old and well stricken 
Monday. I in years:

Delicious refreshments were 2- That Joshua called for all 1s- 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Roach, j rnel, for their elders and for their 

| heads, and for  their judges and

in years.
14. And, behold, this day I am go
ing the way of all the earth: and 
ye know in all your hearts and in

"me: How To Turn Waste In
to Wealth.

Text: The Broken Pieces. -------  . _ _
To what purpose is this waste \V. M. S. CIRCLES HOLD JOINT ; f ° r their officers, and said unto 

anyway? Why not turn a curse. SESSION WEDNESDAY them, 1 am old and well stricken
into a blessing? It can be done. -------
How? The joint meeting and Guest

Sunday school at 10 o ’clock. | Day of the Methodist W. M. S.
Church worship at 11 o ’clock. met this Wednesday at the home

Sunday Night 1 0; Mrs. Roy Maples with a very jail your souls, that not one thing
The five unions will meet at I enthusiastic meeting, and large (hath failed o f all the good things 

7:30, Church worship at 8:30. group present. Mesdames. Roy 
Three new Unions were organ- Map]c .s jj. A. Nichols and Van 

ized Sunday evening and on Mon- - fsar) were hostesses,
day afternoon the organization of ^  very pleasant social hour was 
the Y. W. A. and the G. A. and , enjoyed by the membership? and 
the T A ’s were completed. at the close ef the hour delicious

-------  j  refreshments were served to the
BAPTIST TRAINING SERVICE 1 following members: Mesdames.

New Groups Organized. H. P. Bailey. Sid Clark. H. C.
General Director, Fred Hoskins,! Campfield, G. P. Gibner, H. A.
Associate Director, Mrs. I.oftin, Nichols Bill McClellan, R. L. Mc- 

Secretary. Mrs. O. G. ] Clellan, J. L. Reedus, J. I). Hes
ter, Walter Wilmeth, P. A. Lyon,

The adults organized by elect- p. m . Maize, Roy Maples, E. C. 
ing Judge Broadhurst, President,. Womble, Frank Lyon, R. W. M01- 
Mrs. Marvin Lee. Secretary, and . ton, Van Earl Steed. Robert 
Group captains: Mrs. Glover, No. Douglas, W. .1. Miller and Charles 
1 group, Mrs. Lee, No. 2 group. Chambers 

The Seniors will reorganize Guests were: Mesdames. J. P. 
next Sunday evening. Mrs. Hutch- Terry. Fred Hoskins, Claude Par- 
is0i J s tke. Jun.ior sponsor ; ker. C. W. Smith, and Fred Mizer.The Primaries have Mrs. Hos-

*

kins as sponsor with Miss Wren 
Loftin, Assistant Sponsor, Sadie j 
Ruth Hoskins, President.

"God”  is th subject of the 
Lesson - Sermon in all Church- ; 
es of Christ, Scientist, July 2.

Among the citations compris- --------- ,----- -
“ God” is the subject o f the Les- : several congregations in Houston, 

son - Sermon in all Shurches of In his absence the breheni con- 
Christ, Scientists, July 2. ducted the services at thc local

Among the citations compris- church and an interesting and 
ing the Lesson - Sermon is the j beneficial service was had 
following from the Bible, I Chron- morning and evening, 
icles 17: “ O Lord, there is none Lets all continue the good 
like thee, neither is there any God wo,.^ Remember that you are a 
bsids the, according to all that _we part 0 {  tj,e church, that you have 
we have heard with our cars. duty to perform, and that you

The Lesson-Sermon also includ- j can’t leave your responsibility tc 
es the following passage ff°n } the , others, you must remember that 
Christian Science textbook, Scien- you cannot serve thc Lord by 
ce and Health with Key to the | proxy- 
scripture, by Mary Baker Eddy:

Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Residence, 98; Office 3? 

X-Ray Service 
Office in Reporter Building 

Spearmr.n. Texas

rock. Before hs death, by divine 
direction, he solemnly appointed

O f course it has never been navi
gable. and has few practicable 
fords. How was Joshua to obey 
the Lord’s command and get a 
whole nation, men, women, nnd 
children across this torrential 
stream?

The Charga To The People
It was not enough for  Joshua to 

revolve the divine commands, ac- 
cimpanied by tho divine promise. 
He must pass both along to the 
people, and this he did by sending | 
officers among them to proclaim 
God’s words. The response of the 
people was an enthusiastic burst 
o f loyalty, coupled with a bidding 
in their turn to Joshua that ho 
should be strong and courageous. 
The Paatage of th* Jordan. Joih 3

Without a miracle, it was abso
lutely impossible to take the great 
host o f  the Israelites over the 
deep, rushing Jordan into the

Joshua as successor; and indeed [promise land:”but the miracle was 
po one could have been found granted them, the down-flowing 
who by natural ability, sinccroty j waters beng held back as the feet 
piety, and thorough trainng was 0f tho priests, bearing the saerd 
better ftted for the position. lark, touchd the flood, so that tho 

The River Jordon I people were enabled to pass over
Go over this Jordan, thou, and j tko muddy bottom o f thc river 

all this people.”  the Jordan is the tkus laid bare. “  It was the tenth 
one large river of Palestine. Its d°y  of the first month”  (Josh. 4: 
name, which means "the Descen- !!*•) thc anniversary o f the day on 
der” , is given it because of its which forty years before Israel 
rapid current, for its source at Mt. .hml set apart their Pnchal lambs 
Hermon in the North to its mouth (Ex. 12:3), that the miraculous 
in the dead sea, a distance o f passage o f the Jordan was accom- 
about 104 miles, it falls 1292 Iplished. All between those two nn- 
feet. Through most o f its courso h grand historical parenthesis.”
is below the level o f  the ocean, 
traversing the deepest trench in 
thc earth’s surface. It is extreme
ly tortous, traversing 200 miles 
to cover GO miles o f  latitude and 
4 of longitude, in that distance 
forming 27 fierce rapids.

niversaries seemed only 
— Rev. Alfred Edersheim, Ph. D.

The Fell of Jericho.
"God conducted Joshua across 

the Jordan at the point where tho 
strongest fortification in thc 
country stood directly in his way;

the point where the sole Bite 
lives before him were victory( 
seemed impossible or defeat tlv^ 
would be ruin. In conquering Jer
icho the Israelites virtually sub
dued the promise land. No goqff or f j  
permanently pleasant possession is 
over gained except by overcoming 
obstacles. Jericho always bars the 
ontranco of the Promised Land.—
W. B. Wright.

At The End Of The W»y 
The three verses from the chap

ter 23 (1, 2, 14) that are added 
lesson are a fine epitome o f Jo-- 
to the scripture printed for our 
shua’s career. He had gained for 
Israel “ rest from all its enemies." 
Every promise made by the Eter
nal at the commencement o f his 
leadership had been fulfilled, to 
him and to the nation. Ho meets 
the leaders in a farewell convo
cation ut Shcchem (24 :1 ). Con
cerned for the future, ho makes 
them renew the Moab covenant.
It was not long after this, evident
ly, that his death took place. Ho 
was buried in the hill country o f 
Ephraim. “ So runs the round and 
closes the record o f every life."
We may ndd o f this life, “ Ser
vants o f  God, well done!”

“ I will not Fail thee or forsake 
thee.”  v. 5. Fear not, I am with 
thee, O be not dismnyed, for I am 
thy God, and will still ^ive thee 
aid; I’ ll strengthen tnw, help 
thee, nnd cause thc to stand, un-.. _ 
held by my righteous, omnipotent**^ 
hand. “ The soul that on Jesus 
still leans for repose, I will not, I 
will not desert to his foes. That 
soul, though all hell should en
deavor to shake, I’ll never, no nev;-' ^ ’- 
er, no never forsake!" George 
Kith.

Twenty-Fifth Year

DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

CAMPBELL TAILOR 
SHOP

— FIRST CLASS WORK  
— PROMPT DELIVERY.

__ TELEPHONE NO. 144

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHC.NE

112
24277

i ?!re$totte
FIRST CHOICE FOR SAFETY and
Blowout Protection

W E L L  FOLKS I’M BACK HOME  
* * *

John Collard said I’d oughto he 
at my prime writ’n about fish’n.
— he rather intimated that ho 
would expect an exaggerated fish

I story in the PJP®r>t

HERE ARE THE FACTS
^ ^ C a u g h t four fish 

(largest fis l#  was thirty inches 
long and weighed eight pounds) 

—Ssjfti)led four squirrels.
(largest squirrel weighed half eave pct 
pound, dressed and would have 
died o f  old age in a few  hours if The 1 

-  t had not relieved him o f  thc prayer 
lagiuble.) Gruver.
iRfc’apturtd 4,000. d iggers. the cou

* (all thc chiggers were young and ected: E 
health and several had thc ap- County 
pearnnee o f  horse flics). Wcre e
- I f f a s  attacked by four million iA.sije c  
mosquitoes. Francis,
^ ^  ere are more mosquitoes to thc j>, McM 

are inch on thc creek banks :-  enton f>— *■*•- ”

Lust 
tatives 1 
ounty 

to orgai 
tion o f 
Nichols 
men. Ij
‘ Met mi

sani than Krain.s o f
3 5 t  i o ™  In « e SPaCe ,IUri,'K '*oust storm in Hansford countvl
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chnfrmni 
•ounly. 

l«ry and 
nnd W. . 
mittoo, 1 
ehairmar 
mittec.

17 R. Jarvis
D E N T I S T  

Slum p-end Rogers B1J 
PERRYTON, TEXAS

li’iones:— Res. 72; Office W

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching and worship 

a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Last Lord’s Day, Brother J. P. 

Sanders preached for one o f the

both

which Jehovah your God spake 
concerning you; all are conic to 
pass unto you, not one thing hnth 
failed thereof.
Golden Text:- Be strong and of 
good courage . . .for Jehovah thy 
God D with thee whitherioever 
thou goeit. -Joth. 1:9.
Time:- Birth of Joshua, about B. 
C. 1459. The death of Joihua, ac
cording to Joeephut, B. C. 1434. 
Place:- The land of Moab, Gilgal, 
Jericho.

Introduction
Lust year we studied the first 

live books of the Bible; Genesis, 
the book o f beginnings, including 
the origin if the Hebrew race; Kx- 
cdus, the great story of Moses and i 
the deliverance from Egypt; and j 
selections from thc writings o 
Moses, the whole constituting the 
Pentateuch. This quarter wo con
tinue thc inspiring story o f God’s 
dealing with the chosen people, 

11:00 carrying it through the reigns of 
the greatest of all Jewish kings, 
David, and his wise and magnifi
cent sen Solomon. It is a cour.-c of 
study full of teachings for all as
piring souls, and rich in applica
tions to our life o f today.

We begin with a lesson that 
takes in an entire book o f thc Bi
ble, Joshua, thc sixth, completing 
what is called the Hcxatcuch, or 
Six Books. Comprises thc story 
of that heroic soul, Joshua, who 
was called to take up thc work 
the greatest of thc Old Testament 
leader, Moses, and who carried 
it to so large a measure of suc
cess.

T .  0 .  J A M E S
CIVIL ENGINEER

State nnd C-ounty Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

B l o w o u t s  urc caused by internal heat 
resulting from friction between thc cotton 
fibers. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires are thc 
only tires made where every cotton fiber 
in every cord in every ply is saturated 
and coated w ith  ru bb er, preventing  
internal friction and heat— the greatest 
enemy of tire life. This patented Extra 
Process make the tire Stronger— Sufcr 
—  and gives it greater protection 
aguinst blowouts

1 NO L_____________ Jfew
) OTHER IHAS SUCH BLOWOUT PROTECTIONkTIRE !f ■ w

- E A T  AT—  
-B U R L ’S CAFE —
FOOD PROPERLY PREPAR
ED AT REASONABLE PRIC- 
ES.

YOU CAN GET —  
SPARKS DAIRY MILK 

— at—
— BURRAN BROTHERS 
— BRYAN’S GROCERY 
— CECIL’S GROC. - MARKET 
— SPEARM AN CASH GROC. 
— BAGGERLY GROCERY

IMPORTANT NOTICE

This it t  warning that no 
camping, fishing or tresspass
ing will be allowed-on my 
ranch on the Palo Duro. All 

etresspassers will he prosecut
ed.

MRS. JOSEPH W . JONES

J

Performance Counts — Every winner in tlie T»00- 
milc Indianapolis Race for fourteen consecutive years, 
has chosen nnd used Firestone (>iim-I)ippcd Tires on 
his car.

Performance Counts—-Every winner in thc during 
Pike's Peak Climb, where u slip meant death— for 
six consecutive years, has chosen nnd used Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires on his car.

Performance Count#— F ire sto n e  G u m -D ip p e d  
Tires hold all world records, on road nnd trnrk, for 
Safety— Speed— Mileage— and Endurance.

Don’ t risk your life or the lives of others on your 
Holiday trip.

Wc will give you a liberal trade-in allowance on 
your old thin, dangerous tires, In exchange for i 
Firestone High Speed Tires— tho Sqfcst Tire* in thc 
World. Tiro prices arc sure to go up. Take advantage 
of today’s low prices.

Hrettona (wum-Dlpjxtl Tire« matte in I he I'iretlonc Factory 
and Exhibition Building at *M Century o f  Progrrta”  Chicago.

T ire e to tte
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE T ir t e t o n t

OLDFIELD TYPE

[ * 6 #39]|ch«vvol«tL.

6.85
[ • s . e e j & k s a r -

6 .0 5 I I  wSLasrz
Plym outh..

7 . 5 3

A s

"God is incorporeal, divine, su- A cordial invitation is extended 
preme, infinite mind, spirit, soul, itn c v e r y ° n e .  
principle, Ife, truth, love. ---------— --------------

synonymous?" ^  j H A P P Y  HOUR CLUB
“ Answer. - They are. They re -1 .. , " ~  .

fer  to one absolute God. They are Buchner was hostess |
also intended to express the natur- VU.*1? BapP? H °ur Club on Tliurs- 
es, essence, and wholeness o f |l, , y Juae at the home of
Deity Th attributs of God are ; “ *” ■ \anc« CIoi,c- A busy and 
justice, mercy, wisdom, goodness, I p e.?'s.an  ̂ afternoon was spent at 
and so on. I ?,u,ltin{; n,?d embroidery work by

"Question. - Is there more than h(‘ , 0Miltnfr members who were
one God or Principle? present: Mesdames. C. B. Clark,

“ Answer. There is not. Princi-1 V ’ ( “  a”  Cleave, G. C. Now- 
ple and its ideal is one, and this S? j  ’ 9 ’ Bennett, Cecil Craw-
one is God, omnipotent, omniscient ’’ ?!’ m1e C lose, Tom Allen,
and omnipresent Being, and His ^ j ,_ Y an,ce Close. Ar-
reflection is man and the uni
verse. Omni is adopted from the
Latin adjetive signifying all. 
Hence God combines all power or 
potency, all - science or true 
knowledge, all - presence.”

HOWDY. YOUNG FOLKS!

We the young people who meet 
the Unton church each Sunday 

at 7 o’clock' cordially invite 
the young folk who can, to 
i j a e n i l  be with us. W c even 

to beg you to attend 
^Interesting,

•lcep. Sold by S 
* « » / * _

cha Morse, Dennis Jones and the | 
hostess.

Mrs. Jimmie Davis and Misses 
Maxine Allen, Ruth Jane Van 
Cleave, Marcella Newcomb were 
guests. Delicious refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake and lemonade 
were served at the end o f  the 
meeting.

WALTER R. ALLEN
ATTORNEY - A T . LAW  

1-2 STUMP - ROGERS BLDG. |

_  is
B. | Paul had met manjr 0^

I. H. C. REPAIRS
WE make a sincere effort always to have on hand a genuine 
and adequate stock of IHC REPAIRS for McCormick - Deer- 
ing Farm Operating Equipment. We arc in'position to meet 
every reasonable repair demand o nshort notice. Nevertheless, 
there are definite advantages to you in ordering your parts 
and repairing your machinery during thc slack seasen ruther 
than when you are in desperate need of the machines.

WE suggest that you look over your equipment and order your 
GENUINE IHC Repairs now.

SpearmanHardware
PHONE 35 SPEARMAN, TEXAS

J N u b ____
I E£.°rh: ® . 2 0

* . * o

6.7»
7.3fi
8.151

tion
turning out fine

. A  LO VELY TRIP
— Anil I sure am glad i cume home 
in time to rest a couple o f  days 
before i had to go  to work. 1 j ;  was

ami man;
. - a vacation j made bjto acquire rest should know better ________ *

— not you understnd that the lxtcrx .^  
writer had been so busy here o f  JUoilC 
late that he needed 11 rest. M 0 N D  1

Crops in Denton County, where I 
 ̂ dad lives arc in splendid con- ONLY C 

The corn is “ made" and i ;  TRIAL 
Outs and whea UST if 

uu: uuucr than usual, and I 
cotton is up to a good stand and | One ca 
farmers arc busy hoeing the cot- week’s J11 
ton. by Justic

:Exery man in North Texas ha-* Oaks. Th 
.-ised a garden this ycur, and i "n s  a paj 
am positive that each individual B. Dod»oj 
will claim his ns the, best in Tex- Hie tinier 

[ as. T h or all- look- Cine,— and eat Y'W gjvei 
._llfttter. Had green beans, fresh Fence o f 

roasting ears, potatoes, cabbage, —
and berries out o f  dad’s garden—  WANT 
and if  the chiggers and mosqui- 
toes had not worked so dilligcntly 1 U  Kl 
«.n my carcus i fear i would have j /M T
been all out o f  shape when i g o t , '■’ * 1
back to Spearman— as it was ii 
only gained six pounds in seven | * llJ J

,Mkys. 1 wants all
* • • I within the

-—One thing that made pie kind.-, j to come tc 
proud o f  West Texas was the spir-1 nd reK*st 
it o f  our folks. Those folks up in ! 1—
North and East Texas actually 
gripe and complain more than we 
do. Wiey have the finest crops in 
the his’tory o f  the country, plenty 
to eat, a good fish’n place, four 
squirrel dogs to the family, lots 
o f  rain— and with all this and all 

at, them poor ignorant folk*. Y’,0
fct Roosevelt to legislate them I \Vij, 
couple o f  cars per family, free j ...ijjo,/ ,

anting liscense nnd n dance p a -to " , lit—  •»--

' K. It. 
Mrs. bred 
ton visitor
Win in the 
Saturday— 
win by a 1 
to a horse

$
x f i i i : - U,IU a fiance !>a-1 Xt*.‘4MUV«I 
» ! ! ! ? ?  every six blocks. Boy, Chi— you 

l i ° * d y ; ^  they only knew when cou,d «•’*«
ey are well off.

theSlfw lnUf i t !‘naIle8 me proud o f 
?  this n°ck o f the

veltd toUr > An We- ' xpect Rooro.
r- ‘  t o r  ,HN is t0 Ioa'' us a million and send a cm-go of

, , cage
J only news; 
who enjo 
being nam 
suspecting

T l r e e i o n e
SENTINEL TYPE T ir c e f o  tte

COURIER TYPE

* 5 . 0 5  K *

matter o f  record will

06W IOm Low

C 8 C f i r e s t o n e
“ .SPARK PLUGS

H otter spark, 
increased power, 
and longer life. 
S e a le d  a g a in a t  

power leakage. Old 
' worn pluga waste 
gasoline. We test 
Spark Plugs FREE.

Em u _______ !
3.00-10 6 . ° 7  [

BuUk.... -

For4....
■ 6 . 6 3 |

Rockne ...__ __
5.13.11 1

otku k it  f  roportiMttaff LMr ||

T i r e e to n e  Brake Lining
j m r z z Firestone Aqua- 

pruf Brake Lining 
ie moisture-proof 
giving sm ooth er  
braking action.

Free Brake Test

B eU alag Charge* Ketrm

3.85

f ire e to tt*
BATTERIES (
Fireatone Bat- 

terles aet a ne*l 
high aundard ef I 
Power, Depe 
I dllty, Long 
and Economy. 
wUl teat an; 
of Battery

Folks! t 
Hie Spenn 
the-wny, si 
dandy goc 
last week 
now drivin 
noid will 1 
how bad t

eo t° pay ? ]0  for a 'raid 'stilllto,d 1,10 hc 
V ' l f r  money— incidenUy* i am ! son/ ’ ’ ™ d 8 'it ioIiev«H Hto*. ri cnd confij

thnt-a-way- 
to tell you 
o f the new 
Public. Sat 
bus parked

when i°^’ thc, first thing i heard I ,,nve comc 
that ...?tepPcd out o f  rny car was 10 J,Kurod
jorni m »eton» eY; " * *
,,In«d Press,,‘ 1; C W0I'M

“tatc that i paid nil my expense !
°j> my trip homo— public spirited 
.citizens here in Spearman who o f 
fered to • * — m

iibnve ----- ,  ...viucutiy 1 au'S and confii
bit relieved that the drouth n n d | ,i.„ ........
nd storms continued during my 

cnee— some o f  these fellows 
™ight credit me with attracting 
'by weather nnd sand storms—
!ind make me move.

World’s fair ^My Hint Arnold 
went up to '7*10 I uuythin.'r. | 
ring the r im m ,,-’ cause Ji

ymaJK
FREI

Consumers Sales
SHEARMAN TEX.

...unsure went uj 
I and i began tracing the rumor-— 
| Have Warren, my boss, told me to 
get my mind on my business, and 

Jeep  it o f f  o f  “ trips”— so i had 
I to do a little gum-shoeing, and 1 
I finally found out that somebody 

other, said that you said i was 
(a go, nnd when Frank Wendt 
. the news, hc.ndmRs that he 

fdded tho part about the nowspa- 
:r sending me, cause he knew- 1 
uld not finance thc trip myself. 

pSurc-nuf, Mason, can’t you use 
ie to shine shoes, wait-on-thc ta 
!eB, tell funny jokes to your pas 
ingers enroute to Chicago, and 
{en when we get there 1 could 
*|Lley-hoo on tho sight seeing 
Ik — no joking you will have n 
ght smart o f  a job  entertaining n 
hole train-load o f  West- Texas 
oiks, and i f  you will hit;W ilbur 

•fight after lie borrows n 
million for the PnlO'Dit-fi 
U'oioct, chnnees ava ho 

expenses— Lot mo 
i ’t forget- that i \va*>| 
that other horse to

folks.
, lI»Wk

thc World’s 
day’s In 1! 
shows; and - 
now innards 
Bill Burran 
mountains i

f TO MY OLI
Here Mr.
I note fix 

man Report 
you left a cj 
This is to 1 
comments 111 
cr by the n 
were written 
nre painfull} 
Yes, I,have 
day— and i 

fc«l]v  would 
that luclous 
tion you nfdc 
had'bettei’ er

P. ,S.— D01 
up 1he golf
the job. right

pr'lori Inxeti

~rrrUfiV’,'̂ 'i' -g
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, m » e  very next time you I 
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J^BY'RE FREE! *

station gladly cleans your 
■K jfc 'd li youi radiator, inflates 
I P » * M  checks your oil ...FREE
1 * " « " « •  ao. i rirraauaaH., m .
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|a» canned by 
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Campbell, V  W. Holland. Btifl 
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Let's all celebrate the Glorious Fourth 
of July next Tuesday with our friends 
and loved ones. The day celebrates 
the,.birthday of our nation in 1776 
and today make your plans to attend 
some kind of a celebration, .go fishing, 
camping or do something to make the 
day stand out in your memories.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any 
tation or standing o f  any individu 
pear in the columns o f  the Spcarr 
called to tho attention o f 'th e  mat

THE ESSENTIALS OF 

GREATNESS

This nation has never called upon its 
citizens to “ man the gun” but that 
call was heeded and answered. Man
ning the guns today calls only for the 
courage to face the problems of the 
day under the banner of reconstruc
tion and carry on with the resolve 
that this nation shall not perish. In
dependence day our national birthday 
is the time to resolve anew.

We have been thinking abc 
the men whom the world ca 
great, and wondering how ma 
of them will be so regarded hi 
a century from now. In the 
d ays^ f wide - spread and instn 
publicity, any man who does som 
thing spectacular and gets h 
picture into the newspapers is a- 
claimed by the unthinking as 
great man. He may have don 
nothing more important than t 
g.. up in a sky-rocket or sit on 
flagpole, but a foolish world doe 
et discriminate between notori

More About 
plin Line of 
our Super Pc 
B atteries.”

Open All Day July 4th
EXAMPLE, 4.75 x 19, 6 PI 
UNDERTREAD —  ONLYS!

SPEARMAN HARDWARE COMPANY 

DR. J. E. GOWER

R. L. MCCLELLAN GRAIN COMPANY 

CONTINENTAL WHOLESALE OIL COMPANY 

CONSUMERS SALES CORPORATION 

SPEARMAN DRUG COMPANY 

WCMBLE HARDWARE COMPANY

■ 0x4.50 6 PLY S?DE 
TREAD ONLY S5.35. 1 
EQUALLY AS LOW. 
USED TIRES. DRIVE 
SERVICE STATION FOP 
UES. OIL, 2 GAL. CAN S 
LINE, 15c. PER GALLON

JIM M IE

We Will Be Closed All Day Tuesday, July 4th

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
U. S. POST OFFICE, J. W. WHITSON, 
PANHANDLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 

BURRAN BROTHERS GROCERY STORE 
CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP 
SPARK’S DAIRY

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o m p a n y

MAGNOLIA OIL COMPANY, WHOLESALE 

SINCLAIR OIL COMPANY, WHOLESALE

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO., WHOLESALE 

GALBRAITH - F0XW 0RTH  LUMBER CO.< 
TEXAS LA. POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY 
SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE 
L P. BAGGERLY GROCERY STORE 
FIRST STATE BANK 

NEW SYSTEM GROCERY STORE 
MERRITT DRY GOODS STORE 

W . C. BRYAN AND SON, GROCERY STOR£

Each wants < 
-an d  Gull mt

X 7 O U  know best what kind o X you want: You know bet 
much you want to pay for it.

So G ulf lets you take your « 
Offers you 4 fine oils and 3 fine 
lines— at fair prices! '

And— along with any produc 
sells you—-you'11 get somethin, 
— confidence in its quality! 
Every product sold under the 
Gulf seal is the finest that 
can be made at theprice.Try 

-jhem ! Drive into a Gulf sta-
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very principles. Honor, in- 

'* truthfulness, diligence, 
sobriety, modesty, may be 
binned virtues but they arc 

0 ° ni'y rules o f life which j 
d to real greatness.

fw tm

Wm. A. WILBANKS, Assistant Editor
Entered as second class matter on November 21, 1919, at 

under the net o f March 3, 1,
Subscription Rate.

Six Months— $1.25 Three Mon
ptions must be paid in advance

L1C— Any erroneous reflection upon t 
y individual, firm or corporation that 
he Spearman Reporter will be correct E ven Mjjmtti 

you r own 
carelessness

Federal Tiro Guarantee Bond N?

«n. snvkhonly' “ *•“

r«o~i n-**" r , ____

management.

THE ESSENTIALS OF  

GREATNESS
We would hardly try to list the 
:r. o f  real greatness now alive, 
t we think there is a critical

Gut/rf

We have been thinking about 
the men whom the world calls 
great, and wondering how 
of them will be so regardo 
a century from now. In 
days^ f wide

publicity, any man who docs 
thing spectacular and 
picture into the

who regard them- 
t men. We do not 
irined in history as 
) are not equipped 

spread and instant !with certain qualities o f character 

some- thnt ha<J nothi"£  to do with the 
gets his P°sitions 'vhich chance or fate 

newspapers is ac- •1'acc<* t'101” - 

claimed by the unthinking as a It is somewhat increasingly the 
great man. He may have done fashion among the vonm- to

a ixe rea era l l i r e  G uarantee B on d  
protects y o u —even  w h en  the trouble 
results fro m  such  d ow nrigh t tire 
abuse as faulty brakes, under-inflation 
o r  wheels ou t  o f  line.

T h in k  o f  it !  Federal tires are so 
g o o d  that the m aker guarantees you r 
tire dollars.

and all at No Extra Cost

ilruiwcs

3 U x 4 . b l >  1 9 x 4 . 7 5  $ 4 . 9
JLU p i y  $ £ l . J 5 5  3 U x 5 ,  8  p l y  $ 1 1 . 9 5

A L L E N 'T IR E  SHOP
Most Complete Tire Stock in Hansford County m

For Extra Service state 
ern r>

JIM M IE  © A V Ig

T ie ’ s  »
S a le s ® * 0 '

III iMil

'land,
. E d . 
Iddle* 
:ey, .
d Blip
se or* 

W aU  
id th .

usu- 
ped up 
joining 
ig chil- 
mience. 
tret all 
o dancaj 
>

3  Great Gasolines
Gulf Traffic—A dependable, white anti- LOW
knock gas. .  , , , PRICE
That Good Gulf—The famous FRESH MEDIUM  
gaa—now lubricated. No extra cost. . PRICE 
N»-Nox Ethyl— As fine gasoline as PREMIUM  
money can buy, plus EthyL .  . PRICE

4  Great M otor Oils
G u l f T r a ^ c . ^ M A d c . a quart 

(plus tax)

i G u lfs  sensational new 
motor oil (or Gulf Supreme. 
an-hoitr 
. Each

very next time you ] 
—or oil— or service! 
If'HE FREE! *
uion gladly deans your 
11s youi radiator, inflates 
I checks your oil...FREE
)NiN« eo., rirrsavaoH., m .

' ‘high-mileage’

a quart 
(plus tax) 
.quart 

(plus tax)
’•It's Fresh’1 motor oil In the wo j

he Wilbur 'H a w k J W cftfilflots selling! ^ext"Ttfesnay 'I T '.
JJ,n-,Mr. tindylh^kpi w lyac. a n a *-.

of Mr. MuCZ* 
• p e j  by the Commftfr

JULY

3pen All Day July 4th
SPEARMAN HARDWARE COMPANY 

DR. J. E. GOWER

R. L. MCCLELLAN GRAIN COMPANY 

CONTINENTAL WHOLESALE OIL COMPANY 

CONSUMERS SALES CORPORATION 

SPEARMAN DRUG COMPANY 

WCMBLE HARDWARE COMPANY

y, July 4th

UM CO., WHOLESALE 

VORTH LUMBER CO.i 
AND LIGHT COMPANY 
r EXCHANGE 
DCERY STORE

CERY STORE 
DS STORE

SON, GROCERY STOR£

that had nothing to do with the 
positions which chnnee or fate 
placed them.

It is somewhat increasingly the 
fashion among the young to sneer 

nothing more important than to .a i the cld fashioned “ copy - book" 
g>, up in a sky-rocket or sit on a maxims f conduct. But there is 
flagpole, but a foolish world does [only one sure foundation o f char- 
net discriminate between notori-j actor that will stand the test of 
et”  m d '•’•"o, and that i« adhear-noe to

More About the Cham- 
plin Line of Tires and 
our Super Power “Fluor 
B atteries.”
EXAMPLE, 4.75 x 19, 6 PLY SIDE WALL, 8 PLY 
UNDERTREAD —  ONLYS5.50.

■0x4.50 6 PLY SIDEWALL, 8 PLY UNDER 
TREAD ONLY $5.35. ALL OTHER SIZES ARE 
EQUALLY AS LOW. WE TRADE FOR YOUR 
USED TIRES. DRIVE TO THE CHAMPLIN 
SERVICE STATION FOR ICO PER CENT VAL
UES. OIL, 2 GAL. CAN $1.08, REGULAR GASO
LINE. 15c. PER GALLON

it is a mistake to believe that 
the men who rise to the top in 
great affairs do so by chicanery 
and dishonesty. It is one o f the 
commonest o f  errors to think that 
a man achieves success without 
working harder and more fuithful- 
ly at whatsoever task he has in 
hand than do the lazy and envious 
around him. And we have never 
seen a man whom we believed to 
be on the path to greatness who 
spent his money recklessly, who 
wasted his energies in dissipation 
or who sought self- advertisement 

The very few men of great a f
fairs who have been disclosed in 
these recent times as men o f no 
character are the glaring excep 
tions. I f all the lenders o f business 
and industry were crooks, there 
could be no surprise at the disclo
sures o f u Kruger or an InOsull. 
Men like those, when their t~ue 
character is disclosed, get into 
the headlines because they are 
d i "

Nothing can be more destructive 
to individual character than to 
fall into the belief that it is use 
less, to strive, since high place can 
be won only by trickery. IVc feci 
that the failure of the Senate in
vestigation to disclose a single act 
c f  dishonor on the part o f the 
House o f  Morgan shiuld go a long 
way towards offsetting the shock 
o f the disclosure o f less honor
able conduct on the part o f bank
ers like Mitchell and Harriman.

Don’t Name It!
Th chest Gardener in Spearman 

is our Mayor C. IV. Cook.

The best fisherman in Spearman 
•emains Bill Whitson, when Billy 

Jarvis is odt of the city limits.
The biggest liar — modesty for

bids.

The best Weather Prophet in 
Spearman is P. M. Maize.

SPECIAL SALE ©N

Each wants a different motor oil 
—and Gulf makes an oil for each!

"X T O U  know best what kind o f  an oil 
X you want* You know best how 

much you want to pay for It.
So G ulf lets you take your choice.

Offers you 4 fine oils and 3 fine gaso
lines— at fair prices! '

And— along with any product Gulf 
sells you— you’ll get something else 
— confidence in its quality!
Every product sold under the 
Gulf seal Is the finest that 
can be made at theprice.Try 

* Drive into a Gulf sta*

Tires and Tislues—W hile They Last
2, 34x7 Kelly H. D. $30.00
2, 32x6 Kelly L. A. $18.00
2, 32x6 Kelly IT. D. $21.19
2, 750x20 Kelly H. D. $21.60
4, 30x5 Kelly L. A. $10.80
6, 450x20 Kelly Dispatch $3.14
3, 450x20 Kelly L. A. M. $3.68
3, 450x20 Kelly H. D. $4.96
1, 525x21 Kells H. D. $7.25
2; 500x19 Kelly H. D. $4.53
3, 475x19 Kelly H. D. $5.50
1,525x18 Kelly H.D. $7.61

Tubes in Proportion
Consumers Sales Company

Spearman # . Texas


